
WAR REMINISCENCES.

OLD ROSEY."

Are Sounded for the Last ef
the Union's Great War

General.

An immense number of veterans in
the west will hear with regret of the
death of Gen. Y. S. Kosecrans, the last
of the union commanders at the great
battles of the war. Eoseerans was pop-

ular with his troops, though ns a mil-

itary man falling short of the first rank
of leaders. Yet he was a good organizer
of armies and inspired them with a high
degree of eoniide nee. It may be said
of him, with (sincere esteem,- that he
aVrvod his country faithfully. He was a
man of animated appearance, brisk in
his ways, approachable and

and the nickname given him by
bis soldiers expressed an admiring
euse of fellowship. By nature Kos-

ecrans was a military optimist, and this
was his main defect as a commander.
It happened that in the two important
battles of Stone's river and Chieka-tnaug- a

he was pitted against a deeper
taetieian than himself, though a far
less popular general. The saturnine
Bragg1 was a dangerous antagonist for
a man of Kosecrans' characteristics,
ami yet it must be remarked that their
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conflicts were so near drawn that they
'Sed to the vitual retirement of both
Iron high command.

Hosecrans formed his lines at Stone's
river in a way to impress the strength
of his right wing upon Bragg. The

leader penetrated the design of
campfircs where there were no troops,
and attacked that wing with a mome-
ntum that rolled it up, exposing the
(union army to such serious danger that
Honeenins would have retreated during
the night but for the advice of
'Thorua.s. it. is true that Bragg fell back
So the end, but the battle was incon-

clusive. In evacuating Chattanooga
Uragg laid one of the finest tactical
ftraps of the whole war. lie encouraged
3kf"r.ins to think that the confederate
army was a dwindling remnant. The
ruse succeeded. Kosecrans divided his
army and sent it in pursuit, scattering
It for 50 miles in the mountains. Then
UJragg suddenly drew heavy reinforce-jmt'nt- s

from Lee and from the west, and
turned upon the overconticientpurstiers
(with over 70,000 men against the union
i&S.tXX). Again Bragg had gauged his

Such was the battle of Chick-krnnng- a,

the second great battle of the
war, and one of the most critical for the
union army.

"iTAio.se who saw Kosecrans at Chicka-maug- a

realized that he was physically
exhausted. The strain of getting his
coTps together to fight in an unexpected
place and against a superior force wore
fo'.m out before the first shots were
Slm5. He left the field before the battle
cuded, and. more dead than alive, had
to be lifted from his horse. Though
Chattanooga was held, it was nearly at
thecost of starvation. When Grant went
'to Chattanooga Kosecrans explained to
jbirn the movements by which the hun-lgt- y

soldiers might be supplied, and
."Grant dryly remarked that he won-
dered why Kosecrans had not adopted
his own suggestions. In effect Kose-chiin- s'

military career ended with
Cbic.kamauga. He had run too close to
the edge of fearful disaster to be
itnisfj'd again at the head of a large
iarrnv. lie was honored in official life
iaftrr the war nnd deserved well of his
tfellow countrymen, for his patriotic
iwal was without a flaw. His death at
'tfie age of 78 closes the union list of
iRTwtf bailie commanders, nnd marks
(another stage in the vanishing of the
Aosls of the civil war. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

HEPROVED HIS COMMANDER.

A Svrearlnir General W ho Wan Cored
si UJ rrofanlty by II In

' Chnplaln.

It is said of Bishop Quintnrd, of Ten-
nessee, whose recent death is so sin-

cerely mourned throughout llie south,
that he was the only man for whom
the late Senator Harris ever accepted a
reproof. Senator Harris, as of course
Jon JiiMnv, was an otlieer in the confed-
erate army, a general, wasn't it? Bish-
op Ouiiitanl was a chaplain in his com-
mand. One day the chaplain happened
to overhear the geceral berating some
.id;eis. The gener.il was illuminat-lo.i- f

his remarks with highly-colore- d

ntjil pieturesiiip profanity. The so-
ldiers weie hopelessly stupid.

"Why," roared Ahe gener.V, with
illuminations, "'why in" more illum-
inations "don't yon" explosive

orders?"
Th chaplain stepped forward.
Tieneral," said he, "how can you ex-

pect your soldiers to obey your orders
when you let them hear you disobey the
command of your superior officer?"

The general whirled about and glared
t the chaplain. Then his face softened.

Off came his hat.
"Sir." said he, "you are right. I will

not swear another oath till this war is
over."

And they say he kept hit word.
"Washington Post.

THE COLONEL'S m. STORY.

How Jim Adklna Fat.. Gare Him
Anar and Got .ni

' Back Again,

"Talking about war times," said the
old colonel, "did any of you, ever hear
'the story of Jim Adkins'.'"

"No."
' "Well, I'm' surprised. Everybody in
the settlement knew him. Jim waa a

sort of a fellow, and the old
man was anxious to get rid of him;
so, when the war broke out and they
were. looking around for men, the old
man gave him away."

"'Gave him away?'"
"Yes. Jim was in the hay loft, and

they were about to leave without him
when the old man winked and pointed
to the barn.

"That was enough; and they "got
him, and marched him to the front.

"The old man was sorry, after Jim
was gone, and bis conscience hurt him
bad. But he hoped for the best, until'
one day he got a message that told him
that Jim had been killed and buried
on the battlefield.

"Then he packed his grip and started
right off to bring Jim's body home, if
possible; for the grief-stricke- n mother
would have nothing else, and made life
miserable for him with her reproaches.

"He went to Virginia, and was there
informed that it would be impossible
to remove the body. So he stood over
the spot where it was buried and wept
for three days. Then he went sadly
home.

"And lo and behold! The first man
he met. as he neared his home was Jim

safe, sound and right side up with
care!

"It was some time before the old man
could say a word; but when he found it
was really Jim in flesh and blood
that they had got him mixed up with an-

other Adkins, and he hadn't been killed
at all, the old man was hot! lie slow-
ly divested himself of his coat; then
rolled up his sleeves, and made for him!
It was the liveliest scrap you ever saw

the old man on top, and the two of
Vm wallowing in the dust!

"It took the old lady and the three
girls and two stout niggers to pull the,
old man off.

"He never did explain why he did it,
pnd Jim didn't ask any questions. But
the next morning he toid his' mother
that while his furlough wasn't out,
still he knew his country needed him,
and he couldn't ttand to stay at home
under those circumstances. So he left
his blessing for the old man and took
the first train for the front." Frank
Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution.

A FAMOUS JACK TAR.

FiichtiNic Tom Knuvrles Who Lashed
Admiral l'nrragrut to the ItlaY

Rlnit at Mohtle.

Cadet William Stanhope Case, of the
United States naval academy at An-

napolis, has furnished the Inter Ocean
with a picture which is of historical
and timely interest.

The portrait is that of Quartermaster
Thomas Kuowles, U. S. N., the man who
gained world-wid- e fame by lashing Ad-

miral Farragut in the rigging of the
flagship Hartford at the battle of Mo-

bile bay August 5, 1804. Knowles died
a year ago, and in his death the Ameri-
can nation lost one of the best repre-
sentatives of the old school of patriotic
Jack tars men who ' fought under
I.'nele Sam's colors because they loved
their native land and its institutions,

FIGHTING TOM KNOWLES.

and who stuck to the naval branch of
the service because they loved the free-
dom of the rolling sea.

Knowles was a humble personage in
his individuality, but he was an ardent
patriot and an able seaman. Farragut
put implicit faith in the grizzled vet-
eran, and there was a bond of a'ffectiou
between commander nnd sailor which
difference in rank did not lessen. Poor
Tom Knowles; peace to his bones, and
may the American navy always be
manned by sailors of the same type-Chic- ago

Inter Ocean.

A Trylnir War Experience.
I heard the late (icn. John C. Stark-

weather tell of a trying experience a
signalman had at tiie battle of Chick
amauga. lie was stationed nearly at
the top of a high tree. The union line
tit that point wus suddenly driven back,
quickly followed by the victorious and
yelling confederates. They did not dis-
cover the signnlman. When they had
passed he signaled a report to the com-
mander of what had happened and
asked for orders. "Remain where yo
are until dark, and then try to get into
our lines." was the answer. When it
was dark he slid out of the tree and
wanflered about until mornirg. when
he brought up near Gen. Thomas' head
quarters. While the signal service was
pleasant nnd dignified when there was
no fighting, it was ns hazardous nnd at
times more so than any other branch.
J. A. Watroiis, in Chicago

THE LEGISLATURE.

Proceeding of Both Branches of the Gen

Columbus. April 'A 6MAT-Bl- ll8 Massed:
Making regulations for the government of
hamlets; making the penalty for rape from
Ire years' imprisonment to life Imprisonment;

Iniposing penalties for maliciously walking,
driving or riding on the wrong side of the road;
providing an official stenographer for Lorain
county; requiring executors to clos up estates
In three years; forbidding adulteration oi.forv
tlllzors.

The senate passed tUe bill authorizing the
Issue of $1,000,000 bonds to provide fundi tor
war Durnosss In case war soul! bj declared.
The bill giving the wife of an insano person the
right of dower the same as If the husband were
dead was passed.

Bills Introduced: Tq abolish the charter or
ihe Society of Savings of Clevelahd'and other
savings banks; authorizing u special tax of

wo mills for school purposes in Akron;' 'limit-- I
ing total rate for city taxes la Akron to nine
mills.

Housb The house discussed Mr. Swingle s .

resrlntlon indorsing tho course of President
McKinlrv In the Span'sh affair. It was finally
referred to ll;e committee on judiciary, without
being rut to a vote. Mr. .Wiley offered a reso
lution derlarlnu the blowing up of the bottlc-ahl- p

Maine sufficient cause for u declaration of
war. Mr. dayman's resolution memorializing
congress to legislate against the use of the
American flag for advertising purposes-wa- s

passed. ...
liills passed: Imposing penalties for tne

lllegul killlngof skunks without the consentof
the ownor of tho premises; giving the presi
dent of tho stale board of health authority to
call the board together at any time, in cose of
emergency; authorizing cemetery associations
to convey to township trustees publio burying
grounds.

The house defeated the Parker billwnicu
made the granting of marriage licenses con-

tingent upon physicul perfcetlon In both con-

tracting parties. ,

Gen. wlley s bill forbidding the giving of
written pledges by voters was defeated.

Senator Williams bill, changing the number
of resident directors required by law in on
Ohio corporation from a mujority to three, was
defeated.

Hills Introduced: Permitting Ashing by dip
nets not exceeding six feet square In size; giv-

ing boards cf education discretionary powers
as to the teaching of German in tho public
schools: appropriating ti,HH for tho relief of
A. B. Colt for expenses incurred In defending
himself against prosecution resulting from
Washington C. H. riots.

Columbus. April 6. Senatu Bills intro
duced: Providing monthly pensions for widows
of Cincinnati policemen: requiring official sten-
ographers to furnish copies of testimony to
both sides of a case.

Doing away with the exemption from jury
services for members of military companies;
providing that proceedings to vacate judg-
ments must be begun within three months
after final order is rendered; prohibiting the
use of trading stamps or similar girt enter-
prises: compelling the attendance of children
during the full school year, and conferring ad-

ditional powers on truant officers.
HOL'HE-Bl- lls passed: Appropriating J10O.0O0

for the erection of an addition to the state
house, nnd making the governor, the attorney
general and three persons to be appointed by
the governor, a commission to that end; au
thorizing an Issue of 1.500,000 bonds In Cleve
land to provide funds for the erection of a new
city hall: authorizing tho construction of free
turnpike roads; authorizing a levy of two mills
for school purposes In Warren.

Columbus. April 7. Sknatk-Bil- ls passed:
Providing that flags need be displayed on
school houses only on holidays; making sup-
port by others prima facie evidence of pauper-Ism- ;

malting valid teachers' certificates from
cither county, where a school district is in two
counties: regulating the employment of mi-

nors; authorizing the refunding of $10,000,001
Cincinnati bonded Indebtedness before maturi-
ty at 4 per cent: authorizing the issue of 50,0OJ

in bonds for Ottuwa county court house.
The senate adopted the Bolln resolution

favoring the election of United States senators
by direct vote of the people.

Bills passed both houses: Requiring adults
to supoort their parents, under penalty of one
year Imprisonment: requiring payment of 50

cents each for catching drift sawlogs and one
rent for railroad ties: making enforceable the
law authorizing the state shop and factory In-

spector to order safeguards put ln factories.
rJocsE-Bi- lls passed: Defining trusts and

imposing penalties for their existence; author-
izing an issue of bonds by Columbiana county
to ropair flood damages; creating a special
school district In Warren township, Jefferson
county; providing that elections in municipal-
ities lying partly in more than one county shall
be governed by the board of elections of the
toiinty in which the greater part of the munlcl--

pi 1 ty lies; authorizing the board of education
of Defiance township, Denance county, to build
a school bouse; doing away with "reclama-
tions" In the purchase of tobacco from ware-
houses and authorizing the appointment of to-

bacco inspectors by probate court, also provid-
ing that such Inspectors shall be paid a salary
by the county and shall turn in all fees to
county treasury;, allowing commissioners of
Stark county to erect a foot bridge across the
Ohio canal and Tuscnruwas river at a cost, not
to exceed providing certain regulations
tor the killing of game and wild birds in this
slate; nppropiiatlng fUMW.OO) for tho equip-
ment of Ohio troops In cus3 war is doclared;
permitting a special election in Ottuwa county
on the court house question. .

The bill relieving the tor.dsmen of Otho W
C'rawlis, late treasurer of Putnam county, who
recently turned up about 124.000 short in his
accounts, wus defeated by tne house.

( oltimbus, April 8. Senai k Hills passed:
Salary bill for Holmes county; providing for
the exchange of judges of circuit courts In
cases where one has a personal interest.

Bills introduced: Mailing punishment of
first degree murder life imprisonment if the
jury recommends mercy; providing boards of
trustees to control electric lighting in cities
whore municipal ownership obtains; allowing
certain townships In various counties to Im
prove free turnpikes by Issuing bonds;
authorizing the construction of court house In
i loveland to cost U, ' 00.000; giving the governor
power to discbarge militia officers on reports
of oouris of Inquiry,

Bills passed both houses: Reorganizing olty
government of Portsmouth; authorizing trus
tees of Pike township, Stark county, to pur
chase a cemetery.

HotJSE-Dl- lls passed: Allowing street Ira
prove merit bonds to be paid at uny time wbeii
tho money is In tho treasury: appropriating

0.0 H) for Mussillonfitnto hospital, and i25,OO0

for the support of the Ohio reform school;
abolishing the office of infirmary director in
Kuirtleld county, and fixing salaries of county
officers us follows: Probate Judge 2,400, clerk

2.100. auditor, treasurer and sheriff S3.500, re.
cordnr fl,300. prosecuting attorney and county
commissioners tVOi each; creating a special
school district in Vvadsworth, Medina county;
rudurtng the lax on vehicles in Cincinnati.

Bills introduced: Making it optional with
the commissioners of any county to tax bicy-
cles, the money urlslug from such tax to gc
toward the maintenance of cyclo paths along
ihe roads of the county, a license bill for
C'levclaud; to allow owners of prlvato fish
ponds to use dynamite to kill carp; for the
more perfect registration of births; to make
inn keepers' law apply to regular boarders;
making it mandatory upon the governor to ro
move the bourd of trustees of uny stute insti
tution, whloh shall creai an unauthorluri do- -
fltlency.

SOME DEFINITIONS.

Millionaire One man in a million.
Coupon The veal cutlet of the gold

en calf.
Heat The tailor that makes the

pants of a dog.
Fable An open-face- d lie with a mor

al attachment.
Diamonds The gem of thought most

peculiar to women.
, , Monopolist A man who tries to get
a monopoly on monopolizing.

Egotist A man who can't disguise
the interest he feels in himself.

Printing
is what we are after

Suppusi-- j ou bring your
work around und let us

"SltdW you what gqtd
.irnnl -3 anrfrt (it. 11 rPft.fl

Viable price'. ' 'e are not the cheapest

printers in the vicinity and modesty

prevents hs from saying that we are

the best. But conn over-Snf- t see for

yourself whether our printitjg is good

enough and cheap enough to suit vou

Is Your Business Dull?
Iv

Then this is the time to
improve it. Don't wait un
Uil "something turns up,"'
but turn it up yourself.
Kemember this the pur-

pose of advertising is to
bring business. The wise
business man will advertise as much
if not more in' dull seasons as in busy
seasons.

A good and time honored way of ad
vertising is through circulars. Whether
you want to get out something neat to
send through the mails or somthiDg
oot quite so good, come and see us.

How's your Stationery?

Are you nearly out? Look

and see right now; don't
wait until, you have used
up your very last envelop
or letter-hea- d or bill-he- sf

before you order more.
Make it a point to order

rnnr nrintinc before you have exhausted

your supply so that the printer wil'

have time to turn out a good Jod
Another eood point to bear in mind 19

that you should bring your printing to

us.

A Little Print Shop

Can do as good work as

big one sometimes bet-

ter work. Every job in n

Biiall office receives the
personal attention of those
in charge, while in a large
office very little consider-

ation is paid to the small work In
our shop no job is too small to receive
attention and consideration, Come ,ir
and see for yourself.

THE FRENCH PRINTING CO.

Q. L. COUCH, Receiver.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF TIIE AGE!

Should be In Every Home and Library.

Tne People's lie History
written br BlRht Hon. William Kwqrt Gladstone,

?x.Premier of Great Hritian nnd Ireland. Cheitar.
Enff.; Her. A. H. 8nyc, Queen 'h Collate, Oxford, Kng..
Her. Samuel Ivei CurtiM, D. I).,' Chicotp Theological
Seminary, Chicago, III.; Iter. Frederic W. Farrr,D.D
F.K.8., Dean of Canterbury, Canterbury. Kng.: Rer,
Elmer... H. Capen, D.D.,Tufu........

College, Homerville, Mom.i
tj . t w . n. l..- - ik a ,.:..x inn u viuumiiiuhii ., muiuui lunuuiv,
Ohicauo, III.; Her. George F. PentecoHt, D.D., Miirjle--

Done rrennyterian unuron, ionaon, trig.; ner. n. a.
MacArtlmr. D D.. Calrarr Bapthrt Church. New York
City. N. Y.; Rev. Martya Summerbell, D.D., Main
Street Free Baptint Church, Lewiiton, Mo.; Rer. Frank
M. wriBtoi, jj.u., mm inetnouiK njiiflcopai unurcn,
V.vnnMton. ill.; R. V. T. Moore. IX.11.. "The Chri.
tian Commonwealth," London, Eng.; Rot, Edward
Ererett Hale, .!., South Congregational Church,
BoAton, Mimn.; Rer. Jrmeph Agar Beet, D.D., Wen leyan
College, Richmond, Eng.: Rer. Caspar Rene Gregory,
Leipzig Unireinity, Leipzig, Germany: Rev. VVro,
Cleaver WlUtinaon, D.D., University of Chicago, Chi- -

oago, 111. i Kor. hxmuel 1 1 art, DA)., Trinity Collage,
Hartford, Conn,; Rer. ,1. Monro Gibeon.D.D., St.,Tohn'i
Wood Preibyterinn Church, London, Eng.; Rev. George
C. Lorimor, LL.l)., The Temple, Boiton, Maw.

fUPLLAIl EIHTIOX.-- page. 67 e I) lustra
tion. gilt edgea, cloth, HH); half leraut, $S.0U; (ult
levunt, ..

qi AItTO KDITIOft.-L- an pagen, 200 e Mantra.,
tfons. Style A gilt edges, full levant, one volume,
flAiX); Stvln two volumes, full levant, tufted, tlD.UOj
in lb PARTS, quarto size, review queiition to each, stiff
punur covem, twwed, trimmed slightly, 1.00 oiu U part.

for saie at nil DooKstores ann ny oooiwiiers. ror
further information, write HENRY O. 8HEPARD,
Publisher, 2V& nnd 'iU Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois.
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are the most fatal of all
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED remedy
or money refunded. Con-
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
us the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

Price 50c. and $1.00.

A QUICK,CtTUM SURE RELIEF
Mlimlfinfl

m. uninvK our
May Fer

, .".vKwrrm,a
WHO Of .WO l.Di.u kith imm.mat. rellsr. SBtlofuc.lion Raarantaed or moner r.fund.d.

A.k jour druggl,,, or bj mail 50 on.
KOM MFC. CO.,Cl.v.lnd.O.

DO YOU TRAVEL
Are you going to take a trip! Do you Buffer fron

Severe IleaUach', Kcrvouineu, Heualck-nte- s

or Exhuiistloiif Why not prevent it all bi
uHng ( I HHM AN'H MLVl IlOl, IMIAL

K. Help that headache, euro time ni'i'Voiibnussand
seusickncKS br the into or this Inhaler, the greatest
stimulant and preventative known. Wonderful re
lief in Hay Fever and Asthm. tvTBUlf CI S II.
IdlAX'S INHALEK and you will always use ll

If joe essl fl It at DrscrUts .rndforlU By
II, CO ctsfi. Read tor Hook na lltnthol, free.

Cm 11X A It IIKIGIO., VlNCkNMtS, IND.( I. 8. A

CLUBBING RATES.
We offer the following papers in con-

nection with the Enterprise at the
prices opposite each periodical:

Detroit Free Press, twice a week.$I 75

Ohio State Journal " " . 1 90

New York Tribune, weekly 1 25

Cleveland Leader, " 1 75

Ohio Farmer, " 1 75

Chicago Inter Ocean, " .1 1 35

Cleveland Plain Dealer" 175
Cleveland World, daily 2 00
McClure's, monthly 1 80

Munsey's, " 1 80
Ladie'8 Home Journal 1 75

Lad ie's Home Ideal, monthly 1 25
r .nnfl,ln 1 orVl'l U icrii, iiiuii bin v x u
Ohio Farmer and Clev. World 2 50

" " " Cin. Inquirer. .. 2 25
" " Cin. Gawtte.... 2 10

" " V Plnin Dealer 2 40
" " N. Y. World .... 2 60
' " K. Y. Tribune . . 2 00

EVERY WOMAN
SoOMttM BMdi nlUblt, Bonthly, ngvUtlnf medleln. Only liimlMi

UMpUMtdiupibMldtMuwi. Iljoa want IhabMl, gal

Dr. Pcalps Pennyroyal Pills
Thy w oronpt, nil an4 earUln In nralt Th. main (Dr. Fatl'i) ""r1
Mist. Btan7Tare.fl.t0. Xddrw fxil. Mmicim Cft, UTlod, O.

For Sale by F. B. TISSOT, DRUCCI8T.

: ru I

HwSfr

tt
r--r I.s 5

031
For Sale by F. B.

BUSINESS CARDS.
PHYSICIANS.

MH. MILLS, M. D. omce over Near's
store, South side W. Mala street.

jmce hours: 10 to 12 . m.; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to I
D. m. Residence. Hourtland Avenue. Tele- -
phone No. 235.

R HATHAWAY, M, D. Specialty of reo- -.

tali bladder and kidney diseases. Ueo--
tal disease treated without pnln or detention
from business. , Diseases of the bladder treat-a- d

ouly after a' caretul eiamlnatiou of the
Krine. '' a

HOTELS.

H0T1IL D FOOTE. the leading hotel In
New house, eleicantl? fur

nished; gas, steam, hot and cold water baths,
good sample room. Livery and teed stable In
connection. Rates, $2,00 per day. South Main
ttreet, opposite park. (i. D. Foote, proprietor.

. FEED STORK.

PRATT ft HERRICK, flour and feed store.
delivery to all parts of the corpora-

tion. Railroad street.

Genuine French
Brier Pipes

With amber mouth-piece- all sizes and
shapes, at prices ranglug from 25 to tlO
just recteved by

OWEN BRITTON.

DENTISTRY.
E. F. Grose, D. D. S.

Successor to Dr. A. W. Hazel.

Office Harvey Block. "

For Insurance that
Insures, apply to R. N.

Goodwin, the old, relia-

ble insurance agent.

Farmers
and others can save money by insur-
ing in the old time-trie- d, fire-tcste- d

Ohio Insurance Agency. It represents
over $100,000,000 of assets, has large
urplus, writes the latest and most

liberal forms of policies, insures both
farm and city property, writes either
cash or mutual policies, also issues
tornado policies. Kates low, losses
promptly paid. Before insuring, call
on or address the manager, Jos.
Binehower, Wellington, Ohio.

Gity Meat Market.

Choice Bose Brand

HAITI S
Highest market prica paid for

Poultry.

Frank Curtice, prop.
BO YEARS'

IXPERIENOK.

TRADE MARKS.
DE8ICNS.

COPYRIGHTS A
Anyone sending anketch and description may

SulckljM"'Jkln, free, whether an Invention 11

probably patentable. Communications itrlctly
confidential. Oldest agency forsecurlng patent
In America. We have a Washington office.

Patent! taken through Munn A Co. reoaira
tpecial notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, lnnrest circulation Of
any scientific Journal, weekly, tertns$3.(!0 a year;
fl.SOstx mouths. Specimen copies and iLAJID
Book on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, New York.

ELY'S :atarrhCBEAH BALH
la quickly
absorbed,

demise the
nasal pawages

allays pain an .

lntluui niatlon,
hems the sores.

protect the mein- -
nrane iroin

additional cold.
restores the senses

of taste and
smell.

it wm CureiCQLD'NHEAD
A particle is applied into each nos

tril and is agreeable. Price 50 cents at
druggists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren St., N.Y.

YOUR FORTUNE
your hexlth. Yourhfiuplness Is your strenmh.Iseeptlie Head and Ttaront clenr and healthy

and your mind and brnln nl ways nt rest nnd ease
C USHMA VS MENTHOL I.MI AI.EK Is the
grenteat relief to mankind In nil hend troubles.
ICKKS CO I. ItS, MOKE TIIKOAT, OA
TAKKH. That awful odor of Catnrrh dl
appours by Its ue. Wonderful In Hny Fever am)
Asthma. IrBdY ONLY CU8II MAN'S.

If Ma'l t II si UnistliU leiiil for II. By
Bill. 10 f.l.. for llnek .Ik), frM.
CUDIISIN UllUfl CO.. IIHCKNIOS, 1ND., II. S. t- -

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Olssnm and besatifles Uit hi
FmmnlM A lnxurltnl crowin.
Mever 3TallB to Beetora Gray
Blr to Its youtniui yoior.

Cum scalp diifiMS a hslr Islung.
e0c,ndlH0st Drugglits

KLVS CREAM BAI.M Is a posltire enre,
acwavftiaAth nnalHIa. If la nnlr.k l absorbed, .fill

Mots K Dm U or by mall ; samples 10c by mafl.

as.s jrBMf i n Jkoo, nams niciva awivii.

Whan in doufit what to un for

Sf I Nerroua Debility. Lou of Power
Impotencr.Atr Hv, Varicocele ana

v I other weaknei. , from an? cause.
uk Seiins Pill. Drain, checked
nd full vigor quickly restored.

, L'fl. wmll (Mailt.
Mailed for1.00;6boe1.00. With
$3.00 ordera we fire a guarantee la
cure or refund the moner. Addreae
PEAL MEDICINE CO Cleveland,

TISSOT, DRUOCIST.

The
Home Savings Bank Co.

WELLINGTON, O.

Transact a general banking business,
buying and Belling notes and bills oi
exchange. Money loaned on satisfac-
tory collateral, mortgage or personal
security. Interest at i paid on all
savings deposits, interest; credited an-

nually.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
Safety deposit boxes situated in oui

main vault at $1.50 per year.
Wm. Visoher, Pres.

G. E. Spitzbb, Vice-pre- s.

, J. H. EusT.'Cashier,

Bishop McCabe, of Mew York, on Da,
James' Headache Powder.

"With regard to Dr. James' Headachi
Powders, I have no hesitation in com-

mending them to suffers from headache. ;

They relieve pain speedily, and I have
never known anyone to be harmed by
their use. I have been a great suffer
from headache in my life, bnt havs
almost gotten rid of it by the constant
use of hot water and fruit, and by doing
without coffee. The Dr. James' Head-

ache Powders have, however, greatly re-

lieved me at times, and I never allow
myself to be without them, and havs
recommended them to others freely.

C. C. UcCABB." .

For sale by J. W. Eonghton.

JAMES JONES,
Wholesale and

Retail Dealer in

Hard and Soft Goal

Coke, Blossburg

Smithing Goal.

Wood $1,50 a cord.
Telephone 50. East Main SU

LEMMEIMAFE.

Superior Confections of all kinds
always on hand.

Gold Meats sliced to suit the cos-tom- er.

Catering for Wedding Parties,
.Picnics, etc., promptly and

satisfactorily done.

A fine line of Cigars, Tobacco and
Smokers' Articles.

Prices always please

Ready for Business.
T liavft in fit rpflftivftfl

very handsome and complete
line of i

MENS' SUITINGS
and am ready to make you a

Suit of Clothes or an Over
coat cheap. Drop in and in
spect tnese samples.

K. b. Mollenbacn
rnratWI, JSUMisiiiiawasiwsaassai

Uniformed Colored Porters attend first aral
second class dny coaehos on tliroogh train
inaurlnK scrupulously clean can an routs.

til Slrk.lKuti lead down. Ifnti rtad aa.Pints Pusens'r
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rhlKnvn
.. Ft. Wayns..
..8liurtvlU..
.. .Araadla....
.. Foitorla...
,OtiD8prlap.
...BflUvss...

Avtrr ....
.. Ttrnllloa..
.... Loraia ....
...Cltxlasd...
.... Buffala....
. NxrTork..

Boitoa....
Lliht type A. al,

Tuuiy sxotpt Sunday in.ilv mwammi Umattmw
(Diopaa&ifaaL 9

T)rnw!no Pfv,m C9iunn . r. V a t .- -J- - v i vu t.uv. , anil0 through to Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo.Now Xotk
and Boston ( on Nos. 5, 8 and 1 to Ft. Wayna
tlucngo or intermediate points. Meals art""ji1! Dining Sution and Unaa
CflUod Dining Cars at opportune meal hours.

Baggago checked through to destination. Oi
inquiry you will find oar rates are always lows
tnnn via other lines, service considered.

For rates and detailed Information address RF. Horner. Oen'l Passenger Agaas, GitTalaasV.A,
i Local Xlcktt AgasA,


